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Report on Guest Lecture oxr "Entl"epf"emerilrrship skills, on
25"03.?{J1,S

A talk on Entnepreneurship Ski[Is 'was crganised fbr rhe sn:i]rrrts of'r"{.r-lam on S,{a'ch 2511,,

2018 i'thc se*:ina,r l-Iall fi'onr 12.fi0 tn 1"0iipn,. 'r'h* i***r-rrqr{:r ili)r.so:l lbr rlie s*-ssroir rvas h,[r"
Vinort Gud*clivesi,a very successfu! an.!, <J-'ni:n:ir-: c:utli"-r,,;:,:n*r-!i- in tlr* br,siiress o{'Rook stall
since the ]asr iii -r,(io.rS.

f)r" Ja-l''ashree 1R.. Kofnal introcluced the guest :rpe;kei. Int fieacl of. Department of \4.Com
Progr"amrne. i:{e stressed on the t ti:at praelreai lin*rriec5,; r-,i tlle h,usiness tvgrtrtl i.s ,,rs

m]portatrt as the:oretical knuu'ledge. il41. Vinod ilu,je.,iinni" r-eno ed motivational speaker,
Business rnan of Guiadinni & Sors F'rl+k i:lil. ,r.a. iieiir*'erj an inspirational lecture on
"Entreprener-lr'ship Skills" al M.Com ll"o *li:rii;,;teL,;r jyii,irr:h 2!n,2llg. He introduced the

ingredients in a recipe for business startup.

FIe mentiotleci that'the I'eason that peor,le cic nol sta.i: :hei:' r'1.1,.. *,r:nill:es in a. country like India is
due to non-awrlfeness ongst the pcpulatio;r, ci'i.luit a;i;l r-:.,cr.:les to gn J.or jobs in private or
government seotors so as to minimiz'= rhe risk. I'Lerertre. he emphasized to raise the basic



awareness of entrepreneurial concepts and to enable studenrs to iientift and leam how to make a
mind-set to take up entrepreneurship as a chailenging careei.

r; "*' :i :c *. .2 !r'_,..k

He also inspired the sfuclents to value the pr'e^.,enu-(' of oaienis .'is uell gurus in their lives. He
focused on spirituality and religious approaches in lif'e. He ex-piained in,letaii about the various
attributes of successful entrepreneurs such as drive- comrctmication skills and technical skills. He
also highlighteci PayTM o\'\mer Mr, v;ja,v_. Shekhar sharrna'.s .joumev towards becomins a
successful entrepreneur.

I he lecture niotivated the students to wolk liard an<i sra:i a new venture through adequate
forward planning and the execution of the plans. e sessicii aiso included motivational videos
which boosted up the students. we thank &fr. \';'ino,.j {iirixacrrrni, for his valuable time and
motivational rvords

The session e:r'Jed with the vote oi'ihnnk:i ilrr)noscij tr.v' -{$t, $oumya l{osti. This sessi.n was
attended by' 25 srudents.
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Date:23-03-2018
Ref. No.

Notice

This is to notiff that all the M.Com 2"d semester students and

members,thattherewillbeGuestlectureon..Entrepreneurs

March, 2018 in the seminar hall at 12'00 pm to 3'00 pm'

Kindlv attend with fail'

teaching staff

Skill" on 25'h
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B.L.D.E. Association's
Smt. Bangaramma Sajjan, Arts and Commerce college for women, Vijayapur - 586101

M.Com Programme
* Re-Accredited at the "A" Grade with CGPA 3'10 by NAAC

Ref. No.

To,
Mr. Vinod Gudadinni
Gudadinni & Sons
Book stall
Vrjayapur.

Respected sir,

Sub: Invitation to Guest Lecture as a Speaker reg" '

Date:23-03-2018

On behalf of SBS Arts & Commerce College for women, M.Com Programme. I am very

pleased to have the honor of inviting you to our College Guest Lecture. We would like you to

speak on,.Entrepreneurs Skills". We have arranged the lectur-es for March25'2018 aI12'00

pm. to 3:00 p.m. We are expecting an audience of approximately 25 gtaduate students and

faculty from the M.Com Departments'

please let us know if you will need any audio-visual equipment. I look forward to

meeting you in College.

Thankins You.

Heqd Department
M.Ccnn. Frcgran:nre
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smt. Bangaramma Sajjan, Arts and commerce college for women, vijayapur - 586101

M.Com Programme
r. Re-Accreditedit the "A" Grade with CGPA 3'10 by NAAC

Affi liated to Akkamahadevi Women's Un iversity,

Email: websit Ph:08352-253324

Ref. No.

To,
Mr. Vinod Gudadinni
Gudadinni & Sons

Book stall
Vrjayapur.

Date:25-03-2018

Dear Mr.Gudadinni,

Thank you for taking the time to talk with the students. I sincerely appreciate the time

you spent reviewing students career goals and recommending strategies for achieving them'

Your advice was very helpful and gave students a new perspective on available opportunities'

I especially appreciate your offer to connect me to others in your network' I plan on

following up with the contacts you emailed me right away. I will also use the online networking

fesources you recommended to further students job search.

Again, thank You

entrepreneurs Skills.

Best Regards,

so much for your Guest Lecture. I greatly appreciate your talk on

\)t' '

a(v,
Head Departrnent

M.eom. Fregramme
BLDE Association's

Smt. Bangai'arnffia $ajj*n Arts &
Commerce College fsr'vVornen,

VIJAYAPU R.586 i O I..

M.Com. Frogramme
BLDE Associaticn's

Smt. Bangaramma $aj.ian,r\rts &
Cornmerce Ccrllege {'cr LYome ri,

ViJAYAPUR-586 i* 1.
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